
FOR RENT.

TtOB KKMT-BOGM-BOABDIKO..A larfe,
JD well farslabed Front Boom, ctatralJj looted,
with or without Board, aultabte for three or four
IwtHn. Bogalro »l UUa oOn. neBP»

JPORBKNTTwo

of tbOM email fancy 8tore Booms,
with good Dwelling* attached, en Eleventh
treet.
Poeseeiion to bo had immediately,

)y7 I. IBWllt, Agent.

JjlOB RENT.HOUBE.(Wbdniag eight roomi and Bath Boom, en
Jaoob atrfet, between llth and 14th, weet aide.
Om and water. Will be rented low to mpovlhle
tenant. Inquire of

J061PH Li W1LDB,
noil Bookeeller and tftatlooer, 10M Main ft.

FOR SALE.

gALB OFVALUABLKBEArSfAfE
In th« County Court of Ohio Count/, Wf»t Vlr'^'ibomtiCuUIn

)
n. In Clunctr/.

J.K.DitlMtal. J
Bj virtue ol a decrw ol thoCountjr Court of Ohio

Count/. auUred on lb*. d«jr ot Octobcr, 1877,
In tbf Chtnmjr Ordft Book of add Court, on Me
SOI, In thtcbancrry cauMof TbomuCalvin **. J.
K. UtrU ctal. in Mid Court, th« ua<imi|n»d .MpedalCjuunUaioner will Qn
SATURDAY, the22d day of December, 1877,

* At 10 o'clock A. M., it the front door of the Court
lliWMof Ohio county. W. V*., proceed to tell at
public auction the following raluible real eaUte,

tiejinnlng on tbe aouth line of John atreet (low
1Mb) at point which la twenty-lh ee(eel and onealxtbinches from tbe northern corner of lot nutnl*rone hundrrd and eighty-one OBI) tod fn (fee
centre nf tbe dlvUiou wall between tbe Ant and
aecond tenement* wc«t of alley; thence wwtward
with aouth aide of John atreet (now Ifltb atreet)
flftteu fe«t and dirt* incbca to the eaitwardlr line
of property owned by James AlcAdatae, and wlib
nla line (divialon In part between tecotid and third
teoemente) one hunJrrd and tweniy-foar feet and
ten incbet to tbe u rthwaniiy line of alley In nar
and with tbe aame eaatwardiy flf ten feet and ten
Inchea to a itake which ta twenty-three leet aud
one>(ixth Incbea Irutn the aouthoa*t corner of aald
lot; thence ntrlhwardiy tu aud with tbeccn're of
dlridon wall between aaid teneuenta one and two
one hundred aud twenty-four feet and ten Inches
n the place ol beginning, together with the buildingsand appurtenances thereunto belonging, beingibo Hn>« property heretofore coaveyot to Hid
Pjvls bylhoiuasU'Bmnand wife by deed dated
Jjnuary Mtb, 1H75.
Tatii o* f«AUt.One-third of the purchuu

money In etuh. and aa uiuch tn.ro as the
purchaser mar e.cct, one-half nf the remainder in
nine mouths from the day of aalo, and the lemsludcrol tho purchase money iu eighteen months
/mm tho day of sale, the purchaser givlns bla notes
with approred security for each ol said deferred
Inttalliurnts. Hsld notes to bear legal Interest and*** the tiilu will be TpUtnrJ until all tho purchase
money is p-ld up.

JOHN O. PENDLETON,
special Com allslon>-r.

J. Chamiikm II«tVKT, Auctlom-er. no!9

T] OUsK FOR SALE..I ofler for tale the houseXI on fcouth Front street, Island, ia which I now
lesuie. Qoute contains nine room*, pantrr, bath
room and water eloeet; warh Louie and coal house
iu tho bawmtut There are hot aud cold water
ud gsa txtu>CM on all three floors. The Jot Is W
by 1& feet, and the grounds well improved.
jvrmaeaiT. *Fi>ir 10 inner a tiniL

JOHN MOHUAN,
»>pg7 youth Front btfftt, ItUnd.

pOB SALE.

Eighty choice Building Lota on Wheeling laUnd.
Price Iruin HU) u> 1«00 mch. Only one-dxth of
the purchase money required (n oub. The reaidne
may be paid annually In nvi equal InsUUmenU1 wltb lnterat
Apply to johm r. oiLcnmar

7 ap» At Top Mill.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

JJIGGIN8' GALLERY.

THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS
AT THE LOWEST BATES.

no8

99 CENTS. 99 CENTS.
Brnvn'a Beat 8*tin FlnUh Card Photo* only 99c

18-10 Photograph only 81 00.
BROWN'SGALLERY

Makkst St., sitow McLvrk Hook.
Wp23

BUILDING.

Carpenter& Builder

J. M. HILLY.
- -

apecini nuenuon given 10 liooung ana
Job Work.
North Wheeling Shop and Office, 930

Market St Eaat Wheeling Shop, Alley E,
between 14th and 15th Sta. Residence, 61
Fifteenth street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Jg8TABIJSHEDTiri577 ~

j.hklsohtahc*. w. a. hcqho. a. e. wiacuu

VANCE, HUGHES & CO.,
8UCCH880B8 TO

VANCE& ADAMS and C. D. KNOX k GO.
Manufacturers And Jobbers of

Boots and Shoes,
N>. 1301 Mill) St., WblBllng.W.Vi.t«s

CAPITAL RESTAURANT.
NO. llftS Harkkt St., <i IV only flrit-clau Kt+iaurantin (At dtp. It is the only BesUurant that

a hai separate room* far ladles, or where yon can findthat qnlet cleanliness of a home, combinedwith the best eaWn* that can be found In tbedtv.He keep* on hand the very hest tbe market afford*in vegetables, fiih, oysters, game, and everythingin season, and serves It up in s manner unexcelledIn tbr country, lie can l<e relied upon alvays tofurnish everything Ant-claw. aujlO

MALAGA GRAPES,
FLORIDA ORAKGES,

NEW FRENCH PRUNES, IMPERIAL,
i wu Ldjr.a juris BANANAS,

1,000 FBK8II SAN BLAB COCOAN UTS.
Jtut received at

SCHULZ'S CONFECTIONERY,
1319 MARKKT:8T.

oett)
cable hamilton. j*n m'srajuiun

HAMILTON & McGRANAHAN,
BRICKLA YE&S AND CONTRACTORS,

Not. 2418 Eoir Br. and 13 Fimnmi Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Hpeda) attention given to all klndj of Brick;work In thw city or country. oc29

J 8INCLA1B A CO.,
Wbolflttle Dealen tn

'J.' J±i .A. S ,
1612 MAIN STREET.

Keep la stocks fall aasortaent of the varlouaktnda
and grades. oc2l
Or. Ilcortf's Euence at Lite restores manhood

sad th« vigor of youth to the no*t fluttered ccoetltutlonla four weeks. from whatever cauae aria.log. Failure impoasibla. Boware of advertisersBS'1 who offer so-tailed Free Prcacriptioua that an uselew,and flually prove rulnouily expensive. What*
erer has weril must cost a fair price. gaper case.

9'SJ' 1 Beat by express anywhere. Bole Agent, l»r. JOS
J ACQUIS, 7 University nace. New York. Drugi"ffatseappllsi* jy!7

INDOW SHADES AND FIXTURE8,
All styles and sixes. Large stock on hand.

Prices loir.
Q. MENDEL, BOOTH A CO.

noM

I. T. STONE
IS SELLING

Men'i 8m Gtif Boots from |2 78 up,lfeo's Hmtt Boot* frotn..~......~M~...«~. 2 IS up.Boys' Kip Boots from...- 1 78 up.Youths' Kip Boots 1 U up.Child's Kip Boots tnm.~ 110 up.Msn's Bds Buckle Alois from 1 78 up.
Msa'i Bos Button Coofms lrwn....,...... 1 78 up.LsdW A a bbom from 118 up.
Lodltt' Am Mowsd Pobblo Buttoa from... 180 up.
Lodes' floe Hewed Pebble Btls from 1 21 up
Ml.*' 8m Bowed Pebble But too from.- 1 81 up.Wharf flu* S*mI VakHL. U.I. (mm t 10 hi
Chlld'i flo* Bowed Pebhlo Bauoo from.. 1 V up.
Chlld'i floe Hewed PtbbU Bole from.. N up.
Infaut'e Am Bowed Pebble Halt from...... 10 up.
lfta'a Bllpper* from........ CO up.
Udi«'eitppcrifroB«..M~.M.n«M...MNMM 40 up.

REMEMBER, I 09m jm

Good Goods at Shoddy Prices.
Bring tble with you tod compart prim.

J. T. STO1TB,
1140 Mill Strut,

cc80 HORNBROOK'S BLOCK*

Q A, WINGERTEli,
DENTIST.

OBce and TTmHwm. No. 1087 lUla 8u, opporfto
Dnlou, wheeling, W. Vt.

OTNItooo Oxide Goo and other Anaathotko
dmlnUWmL myU

Bargains at Blum's.
The riMrt Stock of LADIES' CLOAKS at

I. BLUM ABRO^
The Cheap*''1 ALL WOOLCASHMEBES at

I. BLUM &BRQ'S
The Beat Fitting and the Loveet Priced CLOAKS

cnly at

i. BX.TT:M: SC BHO'S
If jou wiah to am money on BLANKETS, go to

X- BXaTJiMI Sc BRO'S
Elegant OR'JS oka IN &ILK4, lower than the

llweet, at

I.BLUM& BRQ'S
FLANNELS and WATERPROOFS at Great Beductlona,at

i. bltjim: sc BRQ'S
The BEST PRIN rs reduced to 8c per yard at

r J. PLUM A& BRQ'S.
The Beat Slock of DRESS GOODS In the dty at

I. BLUM Ac BRQ'S.
xa»iM ttuui oaioiaiivgoiuriuiuiw men,

at

I. BLUM <t BRO'S.
A Fine Assortment of 811AW18, lure to pleu*,it

I BLUM & BRO'S.
Do not fall to call where you can SAVE MONEY,the only i licts.

I. BLU M & BRO'S.ool7

Teeth extkacted without
pain.

During the cleren years I ha*e been practicingIn Wheeling I have administered gas to over seven
thousand persona with Fbbvkt HarrrT, and in
almoat every case with entire satisfaction to myselland patieota.
We constantly keep on hands pure NitrousOxide

Gas for those that deeIre to take It
DHL bUKGWON * SON.

nanWo.ua Market Bt

qpera house.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING.

A NIGHT WITH OLIYER GOLDSMITH.
FASHIONABLE COMRU!' PERFORMANCE.

MISS LAURA JOYCE!
XD 1KB units

BALTIMORE COMEDY COMP'Y!
Prom Foril'i Grand Opera Home, Baltimore.

Oliver Goldatnllh'i charming Old English Comedy,in 5 Acts,

She Stoops to Conquer
In which every member of Mr. Ford's excellent

Company will ap[ear.

THURSDAY, NOW 82,1877.

New AdvertlMmenU.
Opera House.head of local.
Steamer Granite State.
Glass, Saab, Doors.Hanes, Wilson &

Co.
Ladies'Gold Watches.Louis DecherU
Offal.List, Davenport & Parks.
Math's Sausage.Wm. Odbert.
Furs Cleaned, Altered and Repaired.Sealed Proposals.
Harper's Bazar.
The temperance canse is Temiving.
Yktebday was a doll day lor local

news.

Have they quit cleaning streets entirelyiu this city?
Special meeting of the Board of Ed*

ucaiion this evening.
Thankpgivino cumes on apace.only

one week from to-day.
The Sub Rosas are to have a hop at

Qermania Hall to night.
A sign in the Second Ward market

house reads, MBread and Caca for Sale."

Four deed* of trust, one release deed
ind one deed in fee admitted to record
yesterday.
a laboe wedding party is booked for

Charley Koch's Hall on next .Thursday
evening,zuin,

The new Superintendent of the GitjPrison will take charge of that institution
on the first ult.

The Island streets look as if a visitfrom Jimmy Haley's pioneer corps woulddo them no harm.

Builders have been taking advantageof the fine weather to rush along the work
on their unfinished structures.

The "Pink Domino" party play in
Cumberland to-morrow evening, for the
benefit of the poor of that city.
Yeoterday was a deceiving day, so far

sb the weather was concerned. Those who
ventured out without overcoats found it
so at least.

The moonlight table wu a fraud, last
night, the moon itself being behind an
impenetrable cloud, and not a street gaslamp in blaze.
The Bchmulbach Zouaves have got in*

10 ineir new uniforms, which consist ot a
blue blouse, scarlet pants, white legginsand scarlet cap.

A grand ball is booked (or the ConlejHouse, down at Aloundaville.on the eveningof Thursday, 29th. Cockayne's bandwill be in attendance.

Covstablb Cooper, of the Sixth Ward,will on 8aturday afternoon dispose at
auction of an impecunious young man's
new suit ot clothes and Saratoga trunk.

Tax Board of Education will to-nightdispose of the regular monthly business
left unfinished on account of there being
do quorum on the regular meeting nightlast week*

V1-''' 'A;-i

Tas Comm..Ciacoir Com.>fiufje
JWiin..Thii court wu In eeealoo }.
terdar u uau al, and diapoeed of fcuiinwa
aa followa:
Bar. Albert Cameron, ol Iba MithodUt

Kplecopai Church, waa authorized to eelebratathe tltea of marriage In thla State.
Bond $1,500, Willi L. D. Councilman aa
euretv.
The Curth-Coi libel caae 1> atlll dragginglta weary length along, and apparentlyla no nearer an end tlian when it

waa firatcommencfd.
Adjourned until the uiual hour thla

morning.
Municipal Count.Judjt Onmer.
The Municipal Court met at 10 A. x.

re*terdar, poreuant to adjournment of
Wedneeday. Builneea waa Iraniacted aa
followa:
Sebaatiao Welly «. Phillip Medert and

Jacob Laib, unlawful detainer; continueduntil Tnexiaj, Nor. 27th.
John T. KullWan, guardian, etc., Ta,

Caroline Kilt and olbera, in chancery;
order entered diemieaing the croea bill*
of John A. Rllx and Juiim M. Hilt *

Caroline Bits, and Catherine SJyer vs.
Caroline Riti, at the cost of plaintiff.
Adjourned until this morning at 10

o'clock.

Police Court.Judge Ortamer.
There was but one caie up yesterday

morning. The victim wae John Stanley
(colored), who wai charged witU imoking
in the Second Ward Market during markethours, lie was fined $2 and coats,
and paid bis fine.

p£M05iz# Pohits..Hon. D. F. Pugh,of Tyler county, is at the St. James Hotel.
Mr. W. 0. w. Day, of the Wajrnesburg

JRqjublican, is in the city, a guest at the
Stamm House.
Mr. Joseph Greer, of the First Ward,

who was ao badly injured by falling off
of one of his houses some time since, was
able to be on the streets yesterday. He
is looking rery well.
Mr. Cbaa. tiingell, the druggist, has

been bothered for several days with the
rheumatism, but is now able to attend to
his business as usual.
Mr. R. H. Silvey and wife left for

Washington, Fa., this morning, to attend
the funeral ol hi* father, Mr. Adam Silvey,who died at Hollidaysburg, Pa., yea*
terday morning.
Mr. G. W. Hamilton, who U connected

with the Internal Kevenue Collector's office,at Pittsburgh, is visiting friends in
the city.
Henry Lapp, who has been confined to

bis residence for several days with sickness,is able to be at his post again on the
Island street cars.
Mr. Charlea Levi, agent of the M".

Oatea English Opera Troupe, is at the
McLure.

Col. T. P. Shallcrosa returned home
from Waabington City vesterday.
Mr. Jacob Kemple has cone to Piedmontto aaiist Mr. James Cunningham,

jr., in conducting a seriea of temperance
meetings.
Weddiko oh thb Islahd..A handnomeyoung telegraph operator, who has

been connected with the B. <& 0. office in
this city for the past year, and whose at*
tendons to a charming miss on the Island
have been a model for brother operatorswho desire to Coarl wrigbt, ha* at last
received bis re-Ward. The wedding took
place yesterday morning at 8:30 o'clock,
and Mr. W. F. Courtwright and Miss
Minne Ward were made one. The ceremonywas performed by Rev. Barnitz, at
the residence of the bride's father, JamesW. Ward, Esq., on South York street, in
the presence of a number of relatives and
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Courtwright left
immediately for Glover's Gap, where
Mr. Courtwright has accepted a positionin the B.& 0. Company'* telegraph office.
May health and prosperity attend the
young couple, and when their fortune is
made, if not before, may they return to
the large circle of friends who will miss
them here.

A BubolarFoiled..On Monday nightlast, about 12 o'elock, ati unknown man
effected an entrance into the residence of
Mr. Henry Hervey, on the National
Road, about 6} miles from from the city,but waa discovered and frightened off beforehe secured any booty. Mrs. Hull, a
widowedaiflter of Mr. Hervey, and who
keens house for him, was startled about
midnight by a alight noise, and upon
awakening discovered the thief crawling
across her room. She immediately gavethe alarm, and the intruder suddenlyvanished from an open window. Mr.
Hervey followed the rascal about a quarterof a mile,but was unable to overtake
him. A step ladder waa fonnd standing
at a window opening into Mra. Hull's
room, where the thief had made his entranceand exit.

Th* Opes* House..A small audience
assembled at the Opera Home last evenine,to witncM thn aornnri rr«iunl*ttnn
of "Pink Dominos." The slim attendance
may be in part accounted for, however,by the very inclement weather.
The performance opened with the well

known commedietta, entitled "JennyLind," which was well presented, and re*
ceived with considerable applause. Then
followed "Pink Dominoe," which kept the
audience in a perpetual roar of laughter.The acting throughout was of a high or*
der, and the company left an excellent
impression upon the audience.

To-night, the last appearance of the
company, will be presented Oliver Goldsmith'scharming old English comedy,"She Stoops to Conquer." There ought
to be a large audience present to see it.

A Cold Wave Coming.A scientist
figures up that the next cold wave is due
at the end of the present year and veryfrigid weather may be looked for. He
reasonn it out in this manner: "From
observations of earth thermometers, over
a period of thirty*nine years, it will be
(nunil tkftt lulaaan 1957 IQTfl I..on

great heat wave* from without struck
Great Britain, namely, the first in 1846,the second in 1858 and the third in 1868.
The next one came in 1876, within limits
of half a year each way. The period* of
minimum temperature, or quoted cold,
are not in the middle time between the
creels of thene three heat waves, but are
comparatively clone op to them, on each
aide, at a distance of about n Tear and a
half."

North Wheeling Lyceum..The
members of the North Wheeling Lyceum
met on Tuesday evening at the residence
of Mr. James Campbell, and carried out
the following programme: Oration. C.
Beam; recitation, W. Hastings; essay? T.
Memoiioger; reading, Mim Laura Loring;
essay, H. Chew; essay, Miss A. Woodruff;recitation, Wm. Graham; essay, Miss B.
Fox; recitation*, Miss J. Hasting*; recitation,Mis* Annie Campbell. The Lyceumalso elected the following ofiicefrs: President,C. Beam; Vice President, Wm. Graham;Secretary, D. J. Chew;(Treasurer,T.F. Memminger.
Excuwiow to Pittsburgh..It now

seems highly probable that the contern*
plated excursion to Pittsburgh, upon the
occasion of the dedication of the new
German Protectant Church there next
Sabbath, will amount to something more
than talk. We understand that about
forty couples have signified their intentionof making the trip. They will leave
for Pittsburgh on Saturday evening, on
theCleveland & Pittsburgh road.

Ihe voice ol oar friend Kimberly is
again beard in the colamni of the Reg.
tier. The trath is, Philo has been bo
long among the males, that contrary to
the Darwinian theory of the survival of
the fittest, he has retrogaded into a mild
type of Baalam's ass, and brats long and
loud on the alightest provocation.

»
A BRAKxauir named Oeone Conners,

employed on the Third Division of the
B. A O. Road, while turning a switch at
tirafton on Monday evening, fell across <
the track, and an engine paMM over him, ]
killing him instantly. ,

..... 1

FiuOtu thi Kivm..Thsdwnllini
hoiue I*Uly occupfod bjr John FUUchntr»nd »l(«,oo the hill [ut back ol Kirk-
wood, ud lmmedltiely oppoalU tbU city,
wm loUllj dwtrojd by fire rntvdir
morning. Th« praclw origin of Uu fin
ii unknown, but inapiclon point* atrong*ly to incendlariam, from the following |drcumatancea: Some time ago Mra.
Fleiachner entered suit against her hua*
band, in the Belmont County Courta, for
divorce and alimony, and waa auoceaaful,being granted a divorce and judgment for
93,000 alimony, Soon after this the
property, collating of a frame dwellinghouee and flfty-fire acres of land, waa ap-prained at $8,000, to be aold under the
luugmeiH, ana wu put up at puoiio Bale,but there being no bidden it was withdrawnand a-re-appraisement ordered,
The second appraisement placed the valuationof the property at $6,000.iOn Tuesdsy the property waa told at
commisiioner'ii sale, for $3,660, the divorcedwife being the purchaser. It is
alleged that Flelschner, who was the sole
oocnpsnl of the home at the time of the
fire, declared when he heprd that his
wife had become the owner of the proper*ty that she should never enjoy the pos-session of it. The suspicion ii generallyentertained that the Ore was the work of
an incendiary, as the house was in an
isolated location, and upon the atrengthof the particulars given above many are
disposed to think that Mr. Fieschner
knows something of its origin. However,
persons in this city who are well acquaintedwith him, declare that he is In*
capable of any such act. They say,
moreover, that he in an upright, honorableman, and that tho^e who know him
would never accuse him ol the crime.
The house was worth about $3,000,and

«m linlniuired. Mr». Iflol««1ino» ««iu<4

upon an insurance agent in Bridgeport
on Tuexday and applied for a poller, andthe paper* were made out, but ihe changedher mind and withdrew the application.Later,.Since y riling the above additionalparticular* of the fire hare been
received. *<euu that Mr. Fred. Huseman,of thu city, who had #one over the
river to see Mr.'Fleiochner upon business,first discovered the flame®. While Fred,
was approaching the boose, and about a
quarter of a mile distant, he noticed that
the rod was burning. In a field not far
away Mr. I'leischner and two men were
at wc*k sorting potatoes, apparently entirelyunconscious of the fact that the
building w&a on fire. Mr.Huaeman rode
hastily forward and called Fleischner's attentionto the fire, when the latter re-
marked that it seemed aa if all his trouble
was coming at once. 1

The four men then went to work car-
rving out furniture and household arti-
cies, and succeeded in saving every thingin the house. The doors and windows
were also saved. No attempt waa mado
to subdue the flames, for the reason that
there waa no water on the premises.The room in which the fire originated, in
theseconclntory, was found locked. How
it originated is a mystery.Mr. Htiseman also informs us that
FJeiochner, alter securing a divorce
from hia wife, married a girl who
had been living at service in the
family. Ito had been living with his
second wife in the house since they were
married, and she was alone in the build-
ing when the fire was first discovered.
Mrs. Fleigchner appeared emtirely ig-norant of the origin of the fire, and when
asked by Mr. Huseman if there was anywater on the premises, replied that there
wasn't, but they "might have had a cis-
tern, and the hnune «mW hnw«
saved, ifso much money hadn'tbeen spentfor fine furniture." As the furniture
had been purchased by the first Mrs.
Fteiscbner it would seem that Mrs.
Fleitchner No. 2 intended by this remarkto conver the idea that her predecessorhad been rather extravagant.

Hotkl P*R90hals..1The following are
among the late arrivals at the hotels:

St. Jama-T. W. Webb, Norwalk, O.;H. H. Brown, Morrowville, 0; 0.8. Fed*
dicord, Baltimore; D. F. Pngh, Middleboarne; Wins Katie Mcllwaio, California.
Stemm.It. Palmer, Barnesville; W.

"Weltv, New Philadelphia, 0; A. J. Mar*
tin, Mound*vilie; Mrs. Ross, BridgeportW. Va; J. K. Curtis, Wellaburg; Dr. J. T.
Nicklin, Middlebourne; John ilall, StephenGraham, Wrights Run; W. G. W.
Day, Woyneaburg, Pa.; C. P. Simms,Cambridge, 0.; F. J. Merriam, Akron, 0.;J. William?, Bellville, Pa.

Mcljure.C. H. Wise, Miss B. Morris,Mwa £. 0. Hunter. Geo. C. Schummaer.
Baltimore; L. N. Henderson,'Columbus,'0.; W. M. Johnson, Richmond, V*.; W.
C. Marshall, Wellsburg; 0. W. McAllister,Ravens wood; W. 1). Wood, J. H.
Clemen*, C. M. MacGowan, Pittsburgh;James M.Porter, New Cumberland; Miss
Thompson, Miss Lewiw, Pittsburgh; Chas.
Levi and servant, New York.

Tba»bf*r^)p Real Estate..The followingtransfer of real estate was admit-
ted to record in the office of the Clerk of
the County Court, yesterday:Deed made Nov. 21, 1877, by Platoff
B. Zaoe, trustee for Caroline V. Zane, to
Mary E. Dillon, for the north thirty feet
of lot No. 18 in Fink's addition.on Wheel-
ing Island, fronting on the east side of
Elm street and running back 100 feet to a
12 foot alley; $*100.

Oh Behind..Yesterday morning as
Dave Henry was driving down Main
street, South Side, in a wagon belonging ]
to the United Engine House, an urchin
climbed on behind, and in jumping off got
one of his feet between the spokes of a <
wheel. Dave stopped the borses as soon <
aa possible, and the boy, whose name is ]unknown, escaped with Home slightTU. .----I-- «L.4 .t- it..!-
uiuinco, 4UQ nuuucr IB IU4U IUB Hide
rogue wasn't killed.

Fihe Piece op WoRK..Ifany of our e
reader* wiih to nee a fine piece of workmanshiplet them call at the glass worka
of Alesarp. Hobbs, Brockumer & Co.,South Side. Thej are manufacturing a
chandelier for a Mormon church in Utah, f
which will^ contain forty-two burners,and is considered one of the finest pieces i
of workmanship of the kind that has ever 1
been dooe in this section. It will repay I
a visit. - I
A force of laborers were at work all

night Tuesday night, changing the track i

of the Elm Grove Kail way at Fulton.
Instead of ascending a steep grade at
Fulton, the cars will hereafter run across
Judge Thompson'* corn field to the :
National Koad. The work of changing B

the track will be completed in a day or
two,
The rain last night was decidedly unpleasantto those whose business called

them out doors mack. Setting in about g0 o'clock aa a cold, cheerleaa drizzle, in (the course of an hour or two it waa com- {ing down in torrenta, choking sewers,flooding crossings, and almost drowningpedestrians.
.* j,Constable John Hausxnauer, of the

Fifth Ward, has a brother in the armyin Germany who is six feet aix inches in 8
heighth. At least John says so, and hia
friends talk of presenting him with a
little hatchet.

Warrants were yesterday issued by j|the Clerk of tha Municipal Court for c
Michael Finnegan and a boy named Cur- Jran, who are charged with "hooking" »

sundry articles fiom a South 8ide gro-

An old man cried out in the Opera s
Houne last night daring the performance,"To be or not to be." lie wa* not to be
(inilde") at he was immediately ejected by vConstable Lee Hamm. p

aThe notorious Hannah Fitzsimmons
was released from jail yesterdar, and rant
to Pittsburgh, upon promiieof reformation.She expects to reside with a sister
in Pittsburgh.
EtTDMio Home..Mr. Lewis Hess,)(Fulton, who has been traveling with

lis brother, the magician, returned home
i few daja dnce. o

Akkual Sua Bill or "T. J. T." fion»TT..Leale»euln* about one hundred
puMM, representing the Mi of the Ji infilllociely of Wheeling, aieeiubled Id
Neuhatuen'ii Awemhlj H»ll, to partid|>»teIn tin feetlTitlee incident to the
third annual drew ball ot the "T. J. T."
Society. The apacioua roouu of Mr.
Neuhauien were gaiijr illuminated and
beautifully decorated In anticipation of
the erent. Kramer1! auperb orcheetra
"aa on ham), to dlapenat the mjialc, and
the member* of the Society, who acted ai a
Dommltte* of tha whole to reoelva their
friends, exercised a general supervision,ind nothing «u left undone that could
make the event one of memorable pleasureto all present.The ball was an enjoyable affair, and
one which pleased the lookers*on fall as
macb as the participants. There were
oo stiff formalities, no eagle-eyed Jenkinsitood by to report the dremes of the
ladies, and there were no walMiowere in
the gay crowd. Among the ladiee pretcnt
were several tlsitors from Cleveland,Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. The toll*
ettea were elegant, and but for a rule
adopted bj the Society, prohibiting the
mention of the names of Jthemselvee or
their company, we should undertake to
describe tnem.
About 11:30 o'clock all were invited

below to an elegant sapper, served up in
the moat accomplished style by Mr. NeuliauBCD.The supper was partaken of in
the midst of music and conversation, and
while all were enjoying the many goodthings set before them, tongue* Hew rapidly,and pure, unadulterated enjoymentwas the order of the day. After
lupper the guests repaired to the ball
room, where they enjoyed all the pleasure#of the dance uotil an early hour thia
iuveiling,

Orr'b Hall Temperance Meeting..
Meeting No. 2, &tOtt'a Hkll, wiw openedtut night by tinging "Let the Lower
Light* ho Burning, and Mr. Grubb readingthe 12th Chapter of Romans. Prayer
waa then offered by G, W. Baggs. Mr.
Qrubb htatfd that he and the Huv. Jo*.
Qatchell, of Allegheny, Pa., bad agreed
to exchange places, lie then proceeded
to interest the audience, occupying the
itand about a half an hour, durins whichtime the Rer. Joseph Gatchell enteredthe hall. Mr. Qrubb bid the
audience good*bye and retired. Q. W.
Bapgfl wan the next upeaker introduced,and entertained the audience in a short
but good speech. President Hiram Youngthen introduced Kev. Gatchell. He in a
splendid talker; a pin could have been
dropped and have been heard at anytime
luring his remarks This closed the
meeting. The benediction was pronouncedby Rev. Qatchell. Meeting No.
3 will beheld to*night. There were seven
signers to the pledge. Rev. Oatchell will
talk again to-night.
Passers' Hall Tempebaxce Meet*

:sa..The largo and attentive audience at
Parkers' Hall, last evening, was an evifenceof the fact that the temperance
people of our city are determined to puahibe enemy to the wall. Speeches were
lelivered by Mean*. Gatchell, Truetnan
and Grubb, all of which were good. Too
much praise cannot be given the ladies
who are working in the cause. They»eek out the reformed man's home, and
with words of cheer and deeds of charitybrighten his dark and desolate abode.
Tuesday night a poor fellow came stag*gering to the clerk and aigned the
pledge. Last evening he occupied
% front seat with his wife and two small
children, all of whom signed the pledge.This is the work of the noble women.
The meetings will continue during the

week. Jn his conduct of the meetingsMr. Trueman has displayed energy a^ability truly commendable. Good speakersare secured for this evening and we
hope to see the hall again crowded.
A number of men were at work, yesterday,removing bodies from the old

John Street Cemetery to Greenwood.
Some four or five were taken up and
re-interred during the day.
Seat* for the Opera House entertainmentto-night will be on sale at Adams

& Lucas* mueic store during the day.
It is & sad sight to see an intoxicated

person on the street. How much more ho
ib it to see a dull and sickly Baby renderedho by the use of dangerous opiates?Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup contains uothinginjurious and may be given to the mostdelicate Baby. Price 25 cents. d&w
Black Silks can be found at SpeyerBros'.
Km Gloves, all colors and sizes, 50

cents, at Speyer Bros'.

Wanted..Work in Emhroiderv and
Fancy Knitting. Infant Wardrobes a
specialty. Address Box 57^Bridgeport,Ohio.

Treasury Depabtment, \Washington, D. C., Not. 18.1876./I take great pleasure in certifying tothe efficiency ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,in one in my family and as a specific for:olda of children or adults. I have found
it to be a cure almost immediate and al*
Raxs permanent. Very respectfully,d±w Thos. B. Price.
Great bargains in Millinery at BpeyerBros'.
Glorious News!.The good time has

:ome at last. We will open 100 pieces>f choice madder colored Calico at 5c
>er yard.
Oood Flannels at 12Jc,Good Carpet at 15c.
Hnml*»»me Dress Goods it 10c.
200 Black Cloth Cloaks, new styles, at

ixtremely low prices.
Good Muslins tor 5c.
Good Bed Comforts for $1 25.
Good Blankets for $100.
10 pieces super Ingrain Carpet worthiOc for SOc. (
Other goods in proportion. Call soonf you wish to save money, at Johnloemer'u Dry Good*, Carpet and Wall

3aper Emporium, No. 2019 and 2021iain street, Wheeling. i

Save money and boy your trimmedlata and Bonnets at Spejer Bros*.
Brjux down in prices of Dry Goods |nd Carpets. Now is your time. Call,nd price. Qot to sell.

J. W. Fmuucl. I
Tek cheapest shoes in ih« city at

U V. Blokd'S.
*

,Break Down ra Priots..Dress Goods (

cents. Black Kid Gloves 35 cenU and
Jarpets as cheap as 15 cents. They have
o be sold to raise money now.

J. W. FERREU
Gents' fine shoes of the lateit styleslist received at L. V. BlohdV
Great bargains in 8ilk Velruts at

ipeyer Bros'.
Merino Vest, 50 cents, at Spejer Bros'.
Down 1 Dow* Down . Anntw

reak down in price* o( Dry flood* andlarpeta.Bound to Mil »t Rome pricerhether the milla run or not. CornerIain uid 20th atreeta.
J. W.Kebrei.

It you want to get aimed in a pair oflioea go to JL V. Blokd'8.
CiBPrTH 1 Carpels 1 Carpeta I It la a

'

rell aauled (act tb at the cheapeat Caretaa»d Dry Qoo^ia in the city are foundI J. W. F*s»n.'a,Corner Main and20In St.
Thi fincal Lahoee kept m the city at ;L Y.BLOin/a. GoodBlack Kid Qlovea for St ct«., at

J. W.Fraux'a. i

Jtmr received, a lotof Children'aShoea[ the lateat atylee, at L. V. Bloito's.

Fun Dbjcaoy..The Irlemli of thaw
who art troubled with bail l>re»th. and,
through orer-equeami«bnea«, dlllike lo
refer to it, commit a poeillre and cruel
mlalake, especially U tbej art aware of
tha marltaud great efficacy of Ibe fragrantBowxoxt. Thin it th« true and
odIt remedy for the difficulty; (here in no
Talld txcuK lor bail brealli no*.

Hpauliliog'a Ulna mendaeTerything,
eodaw

Hirrr-nanoa tor narrow sufferer*
and thoaa who hare been doted, druggedaod quacked. Pulrermachert Klectric
Bella effectually cure prematura debility.weakneu and decay. Book and Journal.with Information worth tbouaanda,mailed free. Addreaa Pclvhuiachui
OlLVixioCo, Cincinnati, Ohio. ilAw

Enjoy Lire,.What a truly beautiful
world we lire in Nature (tree ui
grandeur ol mountain*, glena And oceana,and thousands o( moans for enjoyment.We can dealre no better when in perfecthealth; but how often do the majority of
people feel Uke giving it up diibuartened,discouraged and worried out with di*
aease, when there is no occasion for thin
feeling, as every sutTerer can easily ob»
tain satisfactory proof that tireen's An*
suit Flower will make them as free from
disease aa when born. Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint is the direct cause of
seventy*five per cent of such maladies as
Biliouanes*, Indigestion, Hick Headache,CostiveneM, Nervous Prostration, Dizzinessof the Head. Palpitation of the
Heart, and other distressing eymptoms.Three doies of August Flower will proveits wonderfnl effect. Sample bottles, 10
cents, Trv it. Sold bv nil first-class
druggists In the United Slates, eod&w

Itlvcr .New*.
The steamers Lioness, Charles Brown,Dexter and Geo. Roberts paused up yes*terday with tows of empty barges.The Granite State passed up about 2}

P.M.
The Market Boy left for Louisville

yesterday, with Pilot Ben. hong nt the
wheel.
The Ragon left for Parkemburg at 10}

A. M. yesterdav.
The Carrie Brooks passed down yesterday,en route from Pittsburgh to Zsnes*

ville.
The Tom JLvsle left yesterday for her

tow, down at Fish Creek.
The O'Neal will leave for Pittsburgh at

7 o'clock this morning.The Courier is the regular Parkeraburgpacket thia morning.
The Emma Graham yesterday leftPittsburgh for|Cinoinnati, and will passdown to day.
The Ike H&mmitt Is lying at the footof Buck Bill, repairing.
The Iron Valley arrived from below

yesterday morning with a lot of railroad
ties.
TheTom Lysle passed up with Iter tow

at 4:50 p. >t. yesterday.
Capt. Prince, of the steamer Iron Valley,has purchased of MeeHrs. SimpsonHorner & Sons the barge recently sunk

under the Suspension bridge. CaptainPrince will remove the coal and raise the
barge as noon as the river falls.

I By TeJejnpM
PirreBCBOH, November 21..River 3

feet 5 inches and falling. Weather ccoland cloudf.
Evansvtlle, November 21..Weather

cloudy. Kiver 7 8-10 feet and fallingslowly.
jjiTriiS nocK, it ovemoer ul..Weather

clear andcool. River G feet and stationary.Departed.Nowland, Memphis.MEMruts, November 21..River fell
0 inches and stands at 9 feet 0 inches.
Raining. Mercnry 68°. Arrived.Jan.
Howard, New OrleanB. Departed.KatieHooper, Little Rock.
NashVIXAB, November 21..River 3

feet 8 incites and rising.
Cairo, Nevember 21..River 13 feet 11Inches and rising.
Cincinnati, November 21..River 9feet anil falling. Arrived.Exchange,Pittsburgh. Departed.Exchange, Pittaburgh.
New Ofti.eakb, November 21.."Weatherclear and cool.
ViCKffBoao, November 21..Cloudy;thermometer 61°. River fell 3 inches.
Louisville, November 21..Raining.River failing; G feet 3 inches in canal.

FINANCIAL.
Jons K. BonvouD, Prwt. Ore. Adams, Guh'r.

BANK OFTHE OHIO VALLEY
Kaccessor to tLe

FIBdT NATIONAL BAKE OS WHEELING.

Capital.. .... - 1250,000
Tkli Bank ii organised.&nd prwrared to transactthe bualnea of lankiuv in all its details.It succeeds tbd First National itanltol Wheeling,Is owned by the «ameihareholdonand Is under the

Bune management.
By carefully regarding the Interata of Its Correspondent!and Depositors, and by a prompt andfaithful execution of their wlihee, it hopes to merittheir esteem and confidence.
Notts and Bills discounted.
Collections mode on all joints throughout theUnited States.
Deposit Accounts subject to check at sight m-eelred from Banks, Bankets, Finns, Corporationsand Individuals.
Certificates of Deposit issued payable on demandur at fixed dates.
Intereit allowed on 8pecl*l Deposits.

d1bicctor9:
John K. Botsford, | Win. B. Simpson,Jacob H. Rhodes, I Wm. A. Turner,Win. A. lwtt, | John 1* Hobbs,A. W. Adams, I O. C. Dewey.Henry 21. Harper, | wy2W«Mr
D. C. List. joejph srvnotlo,Himbt K. Lot, (IIBJON Lava,Wm. A. List, Hubt W. Lot.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W. VA.|

Sapltal, SlOf 1,000.
, "' "»* u,i T«nBn«

gecti»«. Dfpodti and Oheoitnu Vijwt.E»gl»lniQoJd, Silver, Colt.'jnlu !a BletUoj

MdSSi "" ",mI<Rl1^ C.l/»nd Bail.

JplwHt paM on Pr^d*l CepodU.BpecUl tun lion given toCoU«»totn<.
Q.UM. B-C.WiT.rt-d^t.
Jpa. BEVBOTJ), Artitont Cutltr. lui
flninmorpi'il P.onLr

$100,000.
Oyncjc.No. 1303 Alain lit.

InVjreat pwlJ on Vpodat Deposits. Collection!
jituwU r.iunipUr remitted. Accoanti

* 'aiercbiitU and otWra olldwd.

mutcrou:
That II. Mil, | J. L. Htl/el,K.J.fliaytb, W.T.Burt,J.aTbomu, Chat II.BoothsW. A. Wlboo,

THOd- H. LIST, PmiJenLJ. L. HTIKEL, V. Prat8. F. H1LDRETH, Qwhter. )aU

Exchange Bank.
J. N. Vahci, Pr»n. 8im"l Latmhuv, Y. P.

Capital fXO.MCLiability id 8tocl:ha<Hrv 400,009

Thla Bank asenate to tb« tmxlnaa o! the Mcr>shanta' National Bank, and dctli In Coin, OmbodlCommercial Paper an? Bllli of Extlaan.InterMtpaid on flpedal Depoalu.

Account* of Bankaxa tad Bualaaaa Men aotldtaLBtockholtten llabla to dew^l^cofflSSVs.3onititutk* at tha State tho aatne aa In national
wmctom:

J. N. y*nte, I 8. Horkhrtm#r

sunsi
"" " -JOItKH. arttor.

RANTED TO BUY.

on 100,1
J. DALLAS EWINO,

«*»
_

WHOLliAH

SI7-&JEL
WHOLK8AL

POEK F,
AND DEJ

Provlifoni, Sugart, Molimt, 8yn
Sole Agent for the Duoont Pov

No«. XSOO and 1811 Mai
jell

REDlROr
TUE HOUSE THAT HANI

Silver La
ALSO, BOLE AO]

Eureka P i v t

C. OGLEBA
1412 and 1414

«ep29*«o<l

GROCERIES.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
PANCAKE FLOUR.
PfiARL MEAL,
DRIED SUGAR CORN,
CULTIVATED CRANBERRIES,
PITTED CHERRIES.

TH0BURN & BRO'S,
GKOCKKB,;

toRSBB Market aku Eurvnrrn.
nolO

^yATEa-WHITE
"OLI TE."

"OLITE" li an Illuminator ol perfect safetyand of uniform quality. 150s fire teat and 50° gravity,combining all the better qualities of the bl*hwtgrades of Illuminators tver ottered to the public,burning In any carbon oil lamp, with a flame ol
unsurpassed brl|btn«», free from all unpleaaant
oaor, rendering it an Jliuwiniior 81 near per reel U
science and puntuklng research bar* ton enabled
to produc*.

1 am now prepared to aupply the public with
"011t«" in aejr quantities

R. JT. SMYTH,
no2Agent for Wheeling and Vicinity.

SOMETHING NEW!
.AT.

JOS. SPEIDEL & CO.'S
Who Sell the Cheiptit and Beit 6notrieain the Stite.

. SOLE AGENTS FOU
Guiding Star Flour,

Vienna Flour,
Atlantic Mills' Flour,

Immer Gut Flour,
While Loaf Flour,

Dingee'a Pickles,
Jos. Spedel & Co.'s Java Flavored

Freih Roasted Coffee,
In One Pound Paper*, the Best in Market,and a full line of all other goods.
Shall be pleased to have yon call and getsample and compare our prices with what

you oro now paying others, at the

Tw« Iron Fronti, Mala ft South Sti.
oc23

"Satin Gloss" Flour.
We are|conitantIy receiving thli

CELEBRATED FLOUR,
THE FINEST and BEST ever introduced

into this market.

Don't Waste Your Money Upon
Inferior Brands.

BUY THE BEST.THE SATIN QLOS8.

List, Davenport & Parks,
SOLE agents:

je30

PLUMBING, GAS FIIJINNQ, AO.

Thompson & Hibberd,
iisu Market St.

PLUMBERS,
<UV A BTB1U FITXBBS,

AND

Brass Founders.
Ptakrt <m Iron, Lend, Betctr tmi flue JHpu, OumJfoit, SUavt WMsdu, Steam Gauges, ami

all kitkU <y Plwnbtri Ocodt.

The Rotort Ga« Stove.
We bare for sain the only nliatla Gu btote isexistence, for Rath Uocma, Chamber*. Hall, l*nrlora,Dining Kooum.Oifiu.-a, <*« Noimell or smoke.Etery Store guar« teid^ Send lor Circular, or calland examine tbem.

THOMPSON * HIBBERD,no!9* 1811 Market HlrteL

fJlRIMBLK & HOKNBBOOK,
Plumbers, Gas ai d Steam Fitters,
Dealen In Lead, Iron, Galranlaed, Utearn, Waterand Drain PIpea. Keep eonatantly on band a larxeaaortment Braaa Gooda, Hteain and Water Gnagea,Pumpa and Gae Pixturea.

iotalam *o»mn rraanru roi

GUAM'S CELEBRATED 8A8 MACHINE.
BEND TOM CJMOUZML

WW MARKIT STVUT. WHEELIM. WOT VA.
Prompt attention giten tc order* from * dlitance

To Iron Mill* and Engine Builder*.
W. biTt to on PLUMBING md OUPITTING establla bment,a m« and complete
BRASS FOUNDRY,

and ire now prepa red to make all ktnda ol Mland Engine Una ( toting at fthort notice and olthewy beet quality.TRIUBLET
<k HOBNBROOK,

ap3Mo. 1118 ltoket itreeL

T0BACC08. .I HAVE ON HANDi fall line ol Tot orcoe (ram the leading mannlaetorleaIn the co»intry. Including Lonuard'*,Flnser Bros., Holbn ok'a Monitor H«vy, Harry C.Holbrook'a Navy, 1 lam.-r Hudson, J. B. hace,Blchmoad; J. B. Puc e, Dantflle, Va.; B. F. Gravelyand othera. I can lumUh all ityiea made bytneae faotertM at lowen market price.M. BK1LLY. UWeSd llil Main St.

AVKRY I.ABGIT AND OOUPLXTS MTOCKol Htapleaod F incy Grantee. We handle

CROCKRIEt. .

ILLY, I
E3 GBOCEn
ACKER,
LLKR IN

lot, Rioe, Flour, Mtili, 40, 4. I
»der Mill, Pltent Safety Fun,' I
nHt., Wheeling, XV, v, I

^ FRONfI
)LEH THE CELEBRATED

ke Flour. I
SNTS FOB THE

» Cent Plug. I
Y & SONS,!
Main Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q A. 6CIIAKPEK,
NOTARY PUBLIC. IOffice.No. 1333 Market Street,

Opera House Corner.
All btuineaa will receive prompt atUa- Ition. doI i

B. McLAIN,
SURGEON DENTIST

1205 Market HL opptlte Slcl.ure Horn
Will be In hla office u muil, uerM on SitorJaTof each week, when he will be at Mt.diChantaf,until B P. at. ocS

QHABLK8 H. BERBY,
DKALtt IN

flop*. Twine, Oikum, Blocki, Ttr, Pilotand Rciin, Gam and Leather Bellini,Llna aad Poplar Broom Handltt,Fir* Brick, Tilt aad Clay.
wpM UU MAW BTtm.

-J^OBEKT WHITE,
attorney at law,

wbeeuku, W. Vi.

Or»ici.Attorney Qeneral'a Offic?, Capitol.
ajM

J DALLAH EW1NQ,

attorney at law,
Ko. 64 Twilith &r.f

dc6 WHEELING, W.VJL
j. W. COWDEN,

Attorney at Law.
Office-Mo. 1222 Cimpxjnk »t.,

WHKKLING, W. YA.
Prompt attention totU butlnw enlruittJ touj
COT. I>7

H. COCHBAN,

Attorney at Law'i
1220 Chafuhi Putin,

fel WHEELING, W. VI

Q O. OIJISTKD, 11. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Oflifg Hoor»-»8 to 10 a. m. I to 8 p. IT. W

^yiLUAJI PHILIPS,
Jnitlcs of tha Pnot&R«il Eitat* Ac«>t,

H®. 10 Twiumi Br., Wsmwe.
Collection! of all kindi nude and prom*promptly remitted.

^U. H. HEAKNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office with Daniel Lamb, No. 1318 Uuta

Street, Office up et&in.
an30

JJANIEL LAMB,

ATTORNEY AT UW,

Ho. 1318 Market BtrMt, (orer dtj But,)
<«4 Whteltnu.w. V«.

rp J. BOQUB,

Attorney at Lav.
Offiu 71 JVdffA &r,rt, WMi*s, If, ft
PrcctlcM Id IbeCotirtjol Ohio, UtnW«B<I Tyler couniiet, W. Va. dotI!

QAN1KL PBOK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
UM ChtpUn Btrtet, WlMlinj, W. Vi

| a juuuraua,

attorneys at law,
1206 chapuki btuit.

Boom No. 1 Odd Feliovi' BuUdlng-upiUln.

THE FAMOUS BBAHD OF

"COATS"

Spool Cotton
13 NOW FULLY ADAPTED I"

SEWING MACHINES.
Black and Colors especially ileur*^

For sale by
J. 8. RHODES 4 CO.
K. BCHOPPER,
KMHHKIMEH B1IOS.,
KKLLER & 8CHBEINKK,
OKORGE 0. BOTH,
W. J. 81TLEB,
f- C. JEFFEE3.

AT WH0LI8JIJI BY

J. 8. itIIODICS « CO.
lr»

SH
KZilllililSfin

DEFINED 8UQABS.600 BAKBBJJX Cruahed, Powdewd. Oianutalri.Cg"

t
' I


